Background Pediatric practices' scores on healthcare quality measures are increasingly available to the public. However, patients from low-income and racial/ethnic minority populations rarely use these data. We sought to understand potential barriers to using quality data by assessing what factors mattered to women when choosing a pediatric practice. Methods As part of a randomized trial to overcome barriers to using quality data, we recruited women from a prenatal clinic serving an underserved population. Women reported how much 12 factors mattered when they chose a pediatric practice (5-point Likert scale), what other factors mattered to them, and which factors mattered the most. We assessed whether factor importance varied with selected participant characteristics and qualitatively analyzed the Bother^factors named. Results Participants' (n = 367) median age was 23 years, and they were largely Hispanic (60.4%), white (21.2%), or black (16.9%). Insurance acceptance Bmattered a lot^to the highest percentage of women (93.2%), while online information about what other parents think of a practice Bmattered a lott o the fewest (7.4%). Major themes from our qualitative analysis of Bother^factors that mattered included physicians' interpersonal skills and pediatrician-specific traits. Factors related to access Bmattered the most^to the majority of women.
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What's New? This study suggests that women in an underserved population may consider relational factors and issues related to access to care more important than the clinical quality data that have dominated quality measures for decades when deciding where to take their newborn for pediatric care. The addition of robust measures in these realms, possibly including patient narrative reviews, may help to align quality measures with what matters to some patients.
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Conclusions Pediatrician characteristics and factors related to access to care may be more important to low-income and racial/ethnic minority women than more commonly reported quality metrics. Aligning both the content and delivery of publicly reported quality data with women's interests may increase use of pediatric quality data. Clinical Trial Registration Clinicaltrials.gov NCT01784575
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Background
Healthcare quality is routinely measured by private insurance companies and state and federal health insurance programs. Pediatric quality measures generally fit into one of two categories: Bclinical quality^or Bpatient experience.^Clinical quality measures, such as those found in the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set [1] , can be processor outcome-oriented, but many pediatric measures are process-oriented (e.g., timely receipt of vaccinations). Performance on clinical quality measures is derived from insurance claims data. Patient experience measures, such as willingness to recommend a practice, are measured using patient surveys such as the Clinician and Group Consumer Assessment of Health Providers and Systems [2] . Practice's performance on these healthcare quality measures is increasingly available in the public domain; making these data public is intended to improve health care by stimulating institutional quality improvement efforts and by enabling consumers to choose higher-quality practices [3] . While public reporting of quality data has increased institutional quality improvement efforts, there has been less of an effect on patient behavior [4, 5] . Patients with lower socioeconomic status (SES) appear least likely to use quality performance data when seeking medical care [6] . This may contribute to disparities in care, which may then in turn increase health disparities. Low health literacy and numeracy, poorly organized websites that are only offered in English, and lack of awareness that the data exist contribute to low use of quality data by consumers. Other factors not captured in quality metrics that may be important to patients, such as a practice's proximity to home, insurance, and family recommendations, also may explain the limited use [7, 8] . Finally, although some proprietary websites such as HealthGrades and RateMDs offer online narrative reviews and ratings of individual physicians, most philanthropic or governmental websites show performance at the practice, hospital, or insurance plan level, which may also contribute to the limited consumer use of these sites if patients prefer providerlevel data [9] . Understanding what factors parents consider important when deciding on a pediatric practice is critical to understanding whether and how parents might use existing quality measures in this decisional process.
Adult patients seek characteristics such as good patient care, communication skills, and friendly staff when choosing a primary care practice [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , but little is known about what matters to parents from lower-income and racial/ethnic minority populations when choosing a pediatric practice [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Three studies assessed the importance of specific traits, such as the gender of the provider or board certification; participants included primarily white middle class populations. Another study assessed the importance of online reviews, also with white middle class parents, finding that parents reported that they did use them. Finally, one review study focused on preferences for well child care for lower-income racial/ethnic minority parents, finding possible support for different locations for care, such as daycare and use of non-physician providers, particularly for behavioral health issues.
The objective of this study was to understand what factors matter to low-income, racial/ethnic minority women when they choose a pediatric practice and the relative importance of publicly reported quality measures. Given the historically low use of publicly reported quality data, we hypothesized that women may focus on factors other than quality scores when choosing a pediatric practice. This led us to also assess what factors besides performance on quality measures mattered to women when they chose a pediatric practice for their newborn.
Methods

Study Populations
The current study was part of a randomized controlled trial focused on public reporting of pediatric healthcare quality measures [22] . The primary study tested the impact of a patient navigator on women's choice of a pediatric practice. In the primary study, trained patient navigators recruited Englishspeaking women ages 16 to 50 years who were at 20-34 weeks of gestation between May 2013 and August 2014 at a prenatal clinic that served a predominantly low-income, racial/ethnic minority population and that was located in an urban tertiary care center. Women were excluded if they planned to deliver their newborn at a different institution. Baseline procedures and the intervention took place in the clinic, while follow-up procedures took place in the hospital affiliated with the clinic after women delivered. The intervention consisted of two 20-30-min in-person interactive sessions with a patient navigator, during which women learned about quality measures and viewed quality scores for local pediatric practices by viewing the Massachusetts Health Quality Partners online Quality Reports (see the Appendix for technical details) [22] .
We excluded participants in the intervention arm of the primary study from the current study because the information gained during the intervention was intended to enhance participants' understanding of quality measures and hence could have impacted their decision process when choosing a practice. We surveyed study participants at baseline and at followup, but included only follow-up measures for the current study because women having their first child were responding to a hypothetical choice at baseline. The Baystate Medical Center Institutional Review Board approved the study.
Measures
Questionnaire Development and Administration
Provisional questionnaire content was developed using existing literature [18, 23, 24] and clinical expertise. Questionnaire content and structure were then refined through pilot testing with approximately 25 pregnant women who were patients at the prenatal clinic at which we would be recruiting for the study. Only women who were in the third trimester of their pregnancy were invited to participate in the pilot since they would then be ineligible for the actual study. We conducted cognitive interviews [25, 26] to test the questionnaire for clarity and completeness as well as to determine factors that women felt would be important to them when choosing a pediatric practice. Cognitive interviewing consists of a Bthink aloud^exercise, during which participants are asked to say what is going through their mind as they read a question and choose their response. Verbal probes, such as, BWhat does the term quality mean to you in this question?^and asking participants to paraphrase survey questions were used to assess understanding. Specific to this portion of the study, we identified 12 candidate factors to assess the question of, BWhat matters when choosing a pediatric practice?^These questions were tested with the aforementioned technique and women were asked if there were other factors we should include, but no additional factors were suggested. We asked women about factors important to them when choosing a practice rather than choosing a pediatrician during pilot testing because the website used in the intervention portion of the larger study reported practice-or medical grouplevel quality data. We framed the final set of questions to inquire about factors that mattered when choosing either a pediatrician or a pediatric practice in response to feedback offered during pilot testing. The resulting questionnaire included the following: (1) questions asking women to rate how much 12 specific factors identified as important during piloting mattered when they chose a practice or pediatrician (response options included the following: mattered a lot, mattered somewhat, mattered a little, did not matter, did not consider; please see Appendix); ( 2) an open-ended prompt eliciting factors that mattered other than these 12; and (3) a question asking which factors mattered the most. In response to feedback obtained during piloting, we allowed women to name more than one factor that Bmattered the most.T he follow-up questionnaire was administered in the hospital prior to discharge following delivery. It was hospital policy to ask women to choose a pediatric practice for newborn care prior to discharge from the hospital. When administering the questionnaire, study staff read each question aloud to decrease the potential for misunderstanding. Oral responses were recorded by the study staff on paper data collection sheets and were later entered into an electronic data management system. We collected the following demographic data during the study: age, race/ethnicity, employment status, educational level, income, marital status, and place of birth. We also estimated participants' level of health literacy using the Newest Vital Sign [27] , in which participants are shown a picture of an ice cream food label and the interviewer reads six questions aloud related to the label. Scores are grouped into the following categories: (1) high likelihood of limited literacy, (2) possibility of limited literacy, and (3) almost always adequate literacy.
Quantitative Analysis
We summarized patient characteristics using counts and percentages for categorical variables and medians and interquartile ranges (IQRs) for continuous variables. We grouped responses as Bmattered a lot^versus any other choice because most factors mattered at least somewhat to the majority of women. We calculated the percentage of women for whom each factor Bmattered a lot^and assessed the impact of demographic characteristics including age, race, parity, marital status, and health literacy level on the importance of given factors via bivariable chi-squared analyses.
Qualitative Analysis
We conducted a qualitative content analysis of the responses to the open-ended question BWhat else mattered?^We first developed a code book using baseline responses to the BWhat else mattered?^question. In this process, two coders (HGK and LM) under the supervision of an experienced qualitative analyst (SG) independently coded all discrete responses, resolving differences through consensus. Broad themes were identified concurrently with discrete response coding. Using this provisional codebook, we reviewed responses from the follow-up survey and updated the codebook to account for newly identified concepts using the constant comparative method. The constant comparative method refers to an analytic approach in which analysts identify major concepts in concert with line coding of the data, returning iteratively to previously analyzed data as new concepts are identified to re-assess how those data fit with emerging themes [28] . We derived themes deductively during the coding process. We used memos both to track coding decisions and to identify emerging themes. We triangulated (compared findings from the current study to results of a related study) the themes we identified using an existing framework of adult patients' preferences when choosing primary care internists and family physicians [16] , identifying unique categories that did not fit into this existing framework. We also calculated theme frequencies.
Results
The 367 women who participated in the control arm of the study were included in this analysis. The median age was 23 years (IQR 20-27 years). Participants were mainly Hispanic (60.4%), white (21.2%), or black (16.9%) ( Table 1 ). Approximately three quarters of participants (76%) either reported that their income was less than $20,000 per year or did not know/declined to report their annual income; 66.5% had a high school education or less and 73% had either Blikely^or Bpossibly^limited health literacy levels (Table 1) . Nearly half (47.4%) of participants had just delivered their first child.
Which Factors BMattered a Lot^to Women When Choosing a Pediatric Practice for Their Newborn?
Each of the 12 specific factors Bmattered a lot^to at least some women, but the number of participants to whom each factor Bmattered a lot^varied (n = 27-342; Table 2 ). The highest percentage of women felt the following factors Bmattered a lot^: insurance accepted (93.2%), able to contact office by phone (82.8%), already knowing the pediatrician (59.4%), knowing the practice (55.3%), or the practice being close to home (51.5%) ( Table 2) . Conversely, fewer women felt that whether other parents recommended the practice (7.4%), information on the practice's website (9.0%), or information found online about how well the practice does on quality measures (11.0%) mattered a lot to them when they chose a practice (Table 2) .
Bivariable analyses showed differences between groups within several demographic measures. When compared to women who already had a child, women having their first child were more likely to state that a family recommendation mattered a lot (43.9 vs. 29.5%; p = 0.004). Conversely, more women who already had a child indicated that already knowing either the pediatrician (71.3 vs. 46.8%; p < 0.001) or the office staff (66.8 vs. 42.8%; p < 0.001) and information on the pediatrician's website (13.5 vs. 4.1%; p = 0.002) mattered a lot (Fig. 1) . Compared to women with a high school education or higher than a high school education, women with less than a high school education were more likely to indicate that nearness of the clinic to home (62. Factor rated: 1 office location-near home; 2 office locationaccess to public transport; 3 can easily contact someone in office; 4 recommendation-fr iend; 5 recommendation-family; 6 recommendation-physician; 7 already know the pediatrician; 8 already know the office staff; 9 office accepts patient's insurance; 10 information found on the pediatrician's website; 11 online data-clinical quality scores; 12 online data-parent opinions
What Other Factors Mattered When Choosing a Pediatric Practice?
Among the 367 women included in the study, 31.3% (n = 115) named Bother^factors that mattered to them. Because some responses included multiple concepts, this yielded 148 coded pieces of text. Our analysis of the responses identified three broad themes: (1) physician factors, (2) system/office factors, and (3) patient/relational factors. Each broad theme had associated sub-themes, shown in Table 3 along with the percentage of participants who named each sub-theme and selected illustrative quotes. When we assessed the frequencies of codes (percentages based on the number of times a code was applied to the 148 excerpts), we found that physician factors were cited most frequently (49.3%). Physician interpersonal skills was one of the most common sub-themes (23.6%), followed by access (17.6%), a sub-theme found under the broad theme of system/office (Table 3 ). When we triangulated Bolded numbers and percentages represent the total for all sub-themes in the category. Subtheme percentages are the proportion of the total sample of excerpts (n = 148) our results with the existing literature, the themes identified in the current study mapped onto all but two of those found in an existing framework of factors adults seek when selecting a primary care physician [16] (Table 4) . We also identified six concepts that were not found in this existing framework, one of which was specific to pediatric care. These included wanting to be in a practice where there is a diverse patient population, having a provider who speaks your primary language, desire for continuity of care, offering a wide range of services, familiarity with the pediatrician, and good first impression (Table 4) .
What Factors Mattered the Most to Women When Choosing a Pediatric Practice?
Almost all (n = 366; 99.7%) participants responded to the question BWhat mattered the most?^Among these, 234 (63.8%) named one of the 12 factors we directly inquired about as one of the factors that Bmattered the most^to them.
These included, Balready knowing a pediatrician at the practice^(n = 76; 20.7%) and the Bpractice accepting the mother's insurance^(n = 36; 9.8%). Most women who had named an Bother^factor and responded to the question about what mattered most (n = 107) named one of their Bother^factor as one that Bmattered the most^to them.
Using the themes and sub-themes applied in the qualitative analysis of Bother^factors, we found that the factors that Bmattered the most^included physician interpersonal skills (e.g., communication, positive personality traits, professionalism, puts people at ease) (n = 29; 27.1%), experience or familiarity with the pediatrician and/or pediatric practice (e.g., personal experience or cares for other children in the family) (n = 22; 20.6%), and access (e.g., doctor continuity, easy to reach, efficiency, hours available for visits, parking) (n = 18; 16.8%). Factors named less often as one that Bmattered the most^by this sub-group of women included a recommendation from someone (n = 1; 0.9%) and good first impression (n = 1; 0.9%). 
Discussion
In this mixed-methods study, women from a largely low-income, racial/ethnic minority population described factors that mattered to them when choosing a pediatric practice. When asked to respond to 12 specific factors, a high percentage of women rated whether a practice accepted their insurance and the ability to get in touch with the office by phone as factors that mattered a lot. Perhaps more importantly, when given the option to name additional factors other than those specifically asked about, a high proportion of women stated that physician factors such as interpersonal and/or technical skills and issues related to access to care mattered the most to them. Familiarity with the pediatrician and/or the pediatric practice also Bmattered a lot^to many women. This was, not surprisingly, more common among women who already had a child, but was also noted among those having their first child. One possible explanation for the high ranking of this factor is the percentage of women in this population who had an existing or recent relationship with a pediatrician, either for herself or for an older child. We also found that online quality scores Bmattered a lot^to fewer women, consistent with other studies of how patients make medical care choices [29] . Bivariable analyses showed some important differences related to patient characteristics. For example, the finding that more participants with lower health literacy scores and lower educational attainment rated closeness of a practice to home as a factor that mattered a lot when choosing a pediatric practice may be related to absence of reliable personal transportation and may speak to limited functional choice. The finding that Hispanic women were more likely to rate familiarity with office staff or a pediatrician as a factor that mattered a lot may relate to variation in cultural practices or could also be due to more Hispanic women in the study already having a child.
Our findings could be considered a validation of the increasing use of patient experience measures in performance measurement programs. For example, communication is a key element of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services' (CMS) Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) survey [30] . Many women named factors closely related to existing domains of patient experience measures, such as communication and access, as the factors that were most important to them. While measures of clinical quality, such as those found in the Healthcare Effectiveness and Data Information Set [1] , have been used to measure quality performance for decades, our study suggests that these factors may not be the ones that mothers care about most. It is possible that parents assume that clinical care quality does not vary and seek the best fit based on other criteria.
In addition to the need to make relevant data available, this study also reinforces the importance of patients being able to select the quality data they view so that they can tailor what they see to their individual interests. As noted in the BResultsŝ ection, most of the factors we asked about mattered to some degree to some women in the study, with variation in the number of women for whom they mattered a lot. Prior studies suggest that maximizing the pertinence of publicly reported quality data for patients is likely to increase use of these data [31, 32] . Narrative reviews are one mechanism for increasing both the pertinence and the ability to participate in assessing quality. Designing reporting systems that enable consumers to easily choose what data they view may increase utility and use of publicly reported quality data [33] [34] [35] . This study's findings should be considered in the context of prior research. A web-based survey study of 1687 parents sought to determine how important board certification was to parents when choosing a pediatrician [18] . Most respondents (65%) rated assessment of care quality for common medical problems and insurance acceptance (61%) as very important, somewhat different from ratings in the current study. Differences in the populations studied, the focus of the research questions, and the modes of survey administration may explain the differences observed. In another webbased survey of 1619 parents, 74% of respondents reported being aware of physician rating websites and 28% reported using such sites to choose a pediatrician [19] . The study also differed from the current study in that it explored parent use of patient-reported narratives and the population was largely white (64%). However, it suggests that consumers may have a preference for data related to patient experience, which is consistent with findings from the current study [9] . Finally, emerging data also support consumer preference for providerlevel data. CMS has responded to this by launching BPhysician Compare^ [36] , although provider-level quality data are not yet available on the site.
This was the first study to elicit factors that mattered to mothers from low-income racial/ethnic minority populations when choosing a pediatric practice. This study complements the work by Coker et al. showing low-income racial/ethnic minority women's preferences for well child care delivery [17] . The focus on a population that suffers from disparities in health and health care and that is underrepresented in research on care preferences is an important aspect of the study. Limitations of the study included the potential for social desirability bias introduced by reading questionnaire items aloud. However, this approach was deemed necessary to overcome reading challenges for lower literacy participants. Second, in the course of piloting, we learned that women preferred not to be forced to choose one Bmost importantf actor, so we allowed women to name multiple factors that were most important to them if they felt strongly that they could not limit their response to one factor. Third, although we used cognitive testing to determine what specific factors we should ask women to rate, a large number of women named Bother^factors as most important. This may have occurred for several reasons. When we asked women what factors to include during pilot testing, we emphasized choosing a practice versus choosing a pediatrician because the website used in the larger study reported quality data at the practice level and at that stage women were responding to a hypothetical question. Many of the Bother^factors women named were either closely related to the 12 factors that had been derived from pilot testing or were related to pediatricianspecific traits. Finally, we did not include fathers in the study, but prior research indicates women are more likely to attend their child's healthcare visits than fathers [37] .
Conclusions
In this survey study of women from low-income and racial/ ethnic minority populations, we learned that pediatrician characteristics and factors related to patient experience, such as access to care, mattered more than conventional clinical quality measures when they chose a pediatric practice or a pediatrician. This study suggests that next steps for measuring and reporting healthcare quality data should include further studies not only to determine what information parent groups find relevant when choosing a pediatrician but also to determine the best channels by which to communicate this information. Ongoing efforts to provide parents with quality data that is useful to them can then match these needs.
